
FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
A Young Elocutionist.

Pretty littlo Edna Hackea Springer is
only eight years old. but she is excep-
tionally gifted. She is a phenomenal
elocutionist aud possesses dramatic
power rare in ono so young. She is also

» cleWr cancer. She will appear at
many drawing room entertainments

! this winter and? is very popular. She v
: always willing to give her services for
any good cause. The accompanying

'picture depicts her in the cha er of a
tambourine girl.?New York Recorder.

' t
Beady, but Not Responsible.

CJporgie had taken lessons on the
lm for six months or moro. Ho was.,

ing away on an exercise tho other d
When his father said:

"Itseems to me you havo been kept
on those exercises about long enough,

'Why don't you learn to play a tune?"
"Ican plfty tunes all right enough,"

replied Georgie.
"Idon't believe it. Inover hoard you

play one."
"Well, lean all the same,"
"H'mphl I'd just like to hear you."
"I can play 'Home, Sweet Home/."

exclaimed Georgie, firing up, "and Fu
show you! You niay not bo in paradiso
while I'mplaying it, ho continued, with
his chin on his instrument and bis bow
poised in air, "but'this ia 'Homo, Sweet
Home,' you're going to hear."

And drawing the bow with a vigor-
ous swipe across the quivering strings
he played "Home, Sweet Homo," till the. misguided parent rushed in horror from
the house.?Newark Standard,

A Cruel T.ittlo Miss.
Itwas a littlo hard on the boy, for he

itteant well and had a sincere admira-
tion forthe girl. They were sitting at
jthe tea table with a number of others,
and as he passed her tuo sugar he mur-
mured 1j an undertone. "H'.e it ia,
sweet?just lijkayou."'' The compliment
was a little awkward, to be sure, but bo
meant it, and it seemed more than cruel
when a moment later, having occasion
to pass the butter to him, sho drawled,
"Here it is, soft?just like you,"-rLou-

"dou Tit-Bits. _____
Tlie Writing Leaaon.

Little Girl?Please, ma'am, Johnny
Smart is makin mistakes in his writing
lesson.

Teacher?How do you know?
Little Girl?There's three capital S's

In the copy today, aud he's makin L's,
Teacher?You can't see his pen.
Little Girl?No'm, but I can see his

tongue.?Good News.

Bow the Turtle Finds Water.
| LittleGirl (of three years to brother
two years older)?Bovor, how does 'is
little to'tle know where to find water?

Bover (proud of his superior knowl-
edge)?lnstinct teils it.

Little Girl(innocently)? What is in-
Btin't?a nover little to'tle??Harper's
Bazar.

German Princes Out Riding.

The imperial princes iv Berlin very
often take a drive in their pony car-
riage, the crown prince driving. This
little basket carriage is drawn by a
white pony hung all ovorwith silver
bells, and its narno is Seohund.

Tho Doodletmg's Charm.
When (Jncle Sidney he cornea hare.

AnFred an tne an Mm.
My ma she cays sue bet you yut

The robf'll tumble lnl
Fer uncle he 'iht romps with us;

An wunst, out in our shed,
Eo telled un 'bout the doodlebugs

And what they 1!! do, he said,
Ef yori'll 'Ist holler "Doodlebugs!"

Out by our garden bed?
"Doodlebugs! Poodlebugrri

V , Con (j up an gitsome bread!"

Sidney funny manf
"He's childlr.li 'most as mo."

My ma sometimes she tolls him that
"He acts so foolishly."

Wy, wunst. out in our garden path,
Wite by the pieplant bod,

He all sprawled, out there iv the dirt
seroocbed down bis head,

Au "Doodle! Doodle! Doodlebugs!"
My Laelo Siduey said?"Doodlebugs! Doodlebugs!

I Come up an gitsome bread!"
1

An non he showed us littleboles
Allbored tuoro in the ground.

An little weeuty heaps o' dust
'At's pilwlthere all around.

An unci* said, when he's likens,
Er purt' nigh big as Fred.

That wus tho dootllebug'a charm
To call 'em up, ho said: j

"Doodle! Doodle! Doodlebugs!"
An they'd poke out their head?

"Doodlebugs! Doodlebugsl
Come up an git some bread!"
?James VVhitcomb Riley In Century.

Banana juice makes a first class in-
flolible ink. A spot on a white shirt
from a dead ripe banana is marked for-
ever, and the juico from bananas thor-
bughly decayed is a bright, oieaf car-

At tho Dootor'a House.
LittleBoy (at tho front door)?Li the doc-

tor inf 'Cause, it he is, Iwant to see him
at once.

Sefromt?He's not in.
LittleBoy?vVeM, jest as soou as he gets

home you tell him to come over to bur
house and take that baby away he left last
\u2666eels. IIt*a,jte» tlie way.?Exchange,

ITWILL BE OPEN EVERY DAY.

A Kew Attraction to B* Located ta a
Chicago Park.

Tho Chicago Academy of Sciences is
to bo magnificently housed in Lincoln
park, and tho Chicago papers add that it
willbe open on Sunday and every other
day. Much of the credit of securing a
good site is duo to General Joseph Stock-
ton, who has been identified with Liv-

Coin park in various capacities for twen-
ty-two years. He has done most of tho
planning fo* the zoological garden and
conservatories, and the beautiful palm-
house, stocked with a wonderful variety
ofrare plants, is his latest work.

The building for the academy is
planned to admit of indefinite enlarge-
ment in, f.ho future. It will bo three
stories in height, with Spanish tile roof.
The flitrt story is of brownstone, with
pressed brick and terra cotta alcove,
massive and rich cornice crowning the
whole. An elaborate entrance arch
leads to the main stair hall, 85 foot
wide and 55 feet long, with marble
wainscoting and floor and ornamental
stairs on oach sido leading to the sec-
ond story. This hall is spacious and
well lighted, and with the objects that
may bo placed on view there willbe
formed a dignified vestibule to the rest
of the building. To the right on the
first floor is an auditorium 45 by 58 feet
in Kizo, and to the left aro the woll ar-
ranged offices of the park commission-
ers, and also the offices and laboratory of
tho academy.

In the second story will bo the great
museum?a single room, 127 by 57 feet,'
with a gallery 13 fcot wido, tho whole
lighted by an immense skylight. The
basement, also well lighted, will bo for
work and storago rooms, and tho entire
structure will cost $75,000. Mr, Mat-
thow Laflln, who donated that amount,
iB a pioneer of tho pioneers, aa he located
in Chicago in IStIT, and is still living
thore at the age of ninety-two. His son,
George L. Laflin, is a millionaire, and
willsee that tho institution has ample
funds to sustain it.

Tho Mayor of Pittsburg;.

Hon. Henry L Gourley, mayor of
Pittsburg, ia ono of many Americans
who have won (heir way to position
from tbo humblest beginnings. Ho was
born Oct. 8, 183f>, in Juniata county,
Pa., and his father died whon ho was
but live yoars old, so ho was placed with
a farmer and worked for him twelve
years. He then entered Witherspoon
institute at Butler, paying for his tuition
by hard manual labor, and gained a fair
education there and at a commercial
school in Pittsburg, whore his mother
and sisters wero living.

In 1954 he went to lowa, but returned
soon and was a teacher and agent of a
publishing house for several yeara. His
reputation as an educator and exact
scholar was so high that he was em-
ployed to assist in the preparation of
books for the common schools. In 187°
he was elected to reprosent tho Seventh
ward in the counoil, and remained in
that position till 188*. In 1879 he was
chosen president of that body and held
that of.ico until 1880, when ho was inado
mayor.

American Fortunes.
Tlie death of Jay Gould and publica-

tion of his will and the real facts as to
his fortune have given renewed impetus
to the discussion oA great American for-
tunes und the rights of the pui lie to-
ward them. The discussion haa cf late
grown very heated and bids fair to be-
come acrimonious. Tho New York Trib-
une had Us agents and correspondents
mako a careful count, and published a
list showing over 4,000 millionaires v the
United States, of whom 1.147 livo in
New York cityand its suburbs. Putting
their wealth at the lowest estimate, these
4,000 men own one-fourth of ail tho prop-
erty in the country.

Tho Mature Man.
A contributor to Viuk's Magazine de-

clares that tho best half of lifeis in front
of the man of forty if he bo anything of
a man. The work he will do will be
done with the hand of a master and not
of a raw apprentice. The trained intel-
lect does not "s«o men as trees walking,"
but sees everything clear and in just
measure. The trained temper does not
rush at work like a blind bull at a hay-
stack, but advances with the oahu and
ordered pace of conscious power.

Skulls, Jaws and Teeth.

A comparative examination of the
skvlls of savage and civilized ropes
shows that the increased brain develop-
ment of tho latter is always accompa-
nied by a marked modification in the
form and size of the jaws and toeth. ,

For ladles, the bept and purest tonic is
Angostura Bitters, lt effectually cures dyspep-
sia, and tones up the system. Dr. J. Q. B. sleg-
nrt &Sons, m'f'rs. Atdruggi'l*.

liopizioh & Bsnss
Are now conducting the Now Vienna restau-
rant, 12 Court Htreet, formerly known as
"Mitchell's." Everything first-class, with rates
reasonable. Quick service and polite atten-
tion. Give us a trial.

THIS ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

J HENM T, COUIU.EY.

Didn't Like the Weapons.
"I camo very near having a duel

nice," said the congressman to a group
tf auditors.

"Tell us about it," said they as one
Inan.

"When Iwaa about thirty," he con-
tinued, "I hung out my shingle in a
tmall town in a southern state, and be-
ing from the north Idid not receive at
first the agreeable recognition Iexpect-
ed. In fact thero was one blatherskite
Df a fellow wjio made himsolf so ob-
noxious that one day Islapped his jaws.
This brought all the respectable people
of the community over to my side, aud I
was feeling pretty good for three or four
flays, when tho bottom was knocked out
t>f it all by my receiving a challenge
from Mr. Blatherskite. If there was
anything moro than another that Ididn't
want to do it was to fight a duel, and I
tried to get Out of it some way, but
couldn't, and finally accepted his ohal-
longe and chose doubled barreled shot-
guns at ton paces. I didn't bear any-
thing from my man for twenty-four
hours, and then Ihad a personal call
from him.

" 'Ihave come in,' ho said after a fow
preliminary remarks, 'to make a state-
ment about this duel. What I've got to
say is that shotguns are too doggoned
mortuary for me, aud ifyou have no ob-
jections I'llapologize and call it square.'

"Then I became very brave and blus-
tered some, but I accepted the situation
very gracefully at last, and ever after
Mr. Blatherskite was most respectful,
and stood about as well in the town as
he ever did."?Detroit Freo Press.

Why Milk Differs In Quality.
Milk ia more ausceptiblo to changes

from tho normal oondition than any
other food product. The first class of
changes has beon brought about by the
action of breeders. By many yeara o(
attention to breoding for fat production,
it is now possiblo to got milkwhich may
bo twice as rich as tlie normal. On tho
Other hand, other breedors havo paid
Mpecial attention to production of large
quantity, even at tho bxpense of quality,
until pure milk is sometimes produced
having as low as 10 per cent, of solids,
when the normal is 13 per cont.

A second set of causes which influence
the quality of milk grows out of tho ig-
aoranco or carelessness of tho prod ucei
or seller. Where tho persons held ths
exploded idea of the value of one cow's
milk for children anything in th# treat-
ment of the cow which affects its nervous
temperament may unfit it forfood for
very young children. Uncleanliness or
neglect is often a grave source of trouble
in tho handling of milk, not only on ac-
count of the possibilities of tho addition
of visible filth, but because milk ia pe-
culiarly susceptiblo to odor, various
kinds of bacteria and disease germs.
Epidemics of scarlet fever and typhoid
fever have been traceablo to tho milk
supply, unclean cans and other uteusila,
and particularly topropagating bacteria.
?Boston Transcript.

Tho Vanishing Couple.
A fashion safe to stamp a young girl

in general society as but ill equipped
with knowledge of good form is that of
"vanishing" in company with her at-
tendant after a dance and remaining in
unfrequented corners until remark in
thereby created. Such is the young wo-
man whose chaperon isin continual spec-
ulation as to her whereabouts or else in
active exercise to find her. She ia no
doubt often innocent of intention to of-
fend, but at large and mixed entertain-
ments the better part of wisdom in a wo-
man if io keep in view of her fellows.

A wittyFrenchwoman, Mme. de Gira-
din, once wrote: "Amuso yourselves, O
young beautien, but flutter your wings
in the broad light of day. Avoid shad-
ows in which suspicion hides." The
"vanishing woman" act should be lim-
ited in performance to a platform in full
view of tho audience. The prompt re-
turn of a young woman to the sido or
vicinity of her chaperon after dancing is
not only a graceful and well bred action,
but affords an opportunity to the man,
who too often is embarrassed in this rt»
spect, to withdraw and fulfillsome othei
engagement.?Ladies' Home Journal.

Monday and Friday.

Those of us who liko Friday for varf-
aus reasons, but chiefly because it leads
up to Saturday, upon which day schools
we closed, willbe pleased to hear that
it is not half so unlucky a day as Mon-
day, tlie day school opens again. A Ger-
man statistician, feeling that Friday had
been a much maligned day, determined
to make a scientific investigation of the
matter, and found that it is not Friday
but Monday that is the most unfortunate
of the week days.

According to his investigations 16.74
per cont. of all accidents occur on Mon-
day, 18.51 per cent, on Tuesday, 16.81 per
cent, ou Wednesday, 15.47 per cent, on
Thursday, 10.88 per cent, on Friday,
I0.i!8 per cent, on Saturday and only 2.09
per ceut. on Sunday. So you see Friday
Isn't so bad a day after all.?Harper's
Young People.

Raphael's Theological Virtue.
It is vain to accuse. Raphael, as did

sertaiu of his contemporaries, of not
having sufficient theological virtue, in-,
usmuch as he painted virgins that were
too humtkuly adorable. liaphael con-
formed his painting to his ideas and his
lentiments. Ho expressed his soul, just
as Lippo Lippi, Botticelli, Mantegua,
Bellini and Perugino expressed their
souls, each one diffowmtly,and in a man-
ner characteristic of his more or less
complex personality; and, as regards
each one of them, the degree of our ad-
miration and sympathy depends upon
the temperament and culture of our
own souls.?Theodore Child in Harper's,

A Father's Suggestion.

Jack ?I hope you'll consent to a mar- j
Sage between myself and your daughter
Alice.

Qniverfull?Can't do it, young man?j
weddings are too confoundedly expen-'
live. No, sir, I refuse my consent, but
of course?er?if you and Alice should]
take itinto your heads t» elope . '?Kate Field's Washington^

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively oures plies, or no pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 2Sc per
box. For sale by O. V. Heinzeman.

Buggy robes and horse blankets at Poy's old
reliable saddlery house, ill& N. Los Angeles st.
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Skookum Root

ollta^ia Oioyjs

Vegetable '/ / BMsmSbT i\ Delleato
Caw pound, j jij/HHBV jll Fabric.

Dandruff. /" j|'| Nature's

Slops (Trade Mark Registered.) All
AU Pcalp
Ilchlug ,i i in Humors.

The PrM
Scalp. Fromt- GHOWEB 3
Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, Jl; slx,sß. Worth a bottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THiJ

Skookum Root Hair Brower Co.
NEW YORK.

"itfW 111.
DR. E. C. WKBT'3 NERVE AND BRAIN

TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Flta, Neura gift, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration caused by al ohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental Lepres'ion, Softening of Brain,
causing iusanliv, misery, decay, death, Prema-
ture Old Age. Barrenness, Loss of Power in
either b*x, Jmpotency, Leucorrhiua and all
H-male Weakness, Involuntary Losses, Bper-
tnatorrhcea caused by over exertion of brain.

\u25a0 elf-abuse. Over indulgence. A month's treat-
mental, 6 forss, by mall We guarantee six
hexes to cure Each order for G baxes, with J£s,
y.'.11 send wiitten guarantee to refund if not
cured. Guarantee issued oilyby H. M. HALE
A SON, druggists, sole agents, 220 8. Bprlng
street, Los Augelec, CaL

XfKX "APANESB

a new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories, ointment in Capsules, also la
Sox and Pills; a Positive Cure for Bxterual,
Infernal, Blind er Bleeding, It- hlng, Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles. This remtdy has
never been tnown to fall. $1 per box, 6 tor $5;
cent by mall. Why suffer from this terrible
dlf.essß ween a written guaramee Is positively
given with Oboxoy. To refund tbe money if
not cured. o»nd stamp for free sample. Guar-
antee issued by C. F. HKINZEMAf, druggist,
solo agent,tf. Mala St., Los Angeles, Cal.

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMKRI.Y

LOS ANGBi.ES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital ttock paid up $300,000.

OfHCfJM,
JOHN B. PLATER President
KOBT. 8. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. U. STEWART Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Jotham Bixby, Chas. Forman,
L. T. Garnsey, L-wellyuBixhy,
It.S. Baker, John E. Plater,

Beo. H. Stewart.

OAVINRB BANK OF SOUTHERN CALI-
O FORNXA,

Southeast corner Spring; and Court streets,
Loa Angeles, Cal.

capital, - . . sinn.ono.

E. F. Sprncr, Ffeiidont.
F. C. How»s, VUe-President,

J. H. Bralv, Cashier and Treas.
niMct.Toas.

Geo. H. Bonebrake, 3. U. Braiy, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott, O.N. Jlassoi. F. C. Howes, it. W,
Mlrason, Hiram Mabury, E. F. Spjnce, Warren
lilll'ltn. 4-10 m

QALIFORNIA BANK.
Cor. Broadway and Second st,. Loa Angeles.

Pubscribod capital !Json,noo
Paid up capital 300,000
Surplus 20,000

J. Frankenfleld Prosfent
Bam Lewis Vice-President
J. W. Winner Cishler
John G. Mosstn Aisißtant Cashier

DIRECTORS,. Frankeudold, o. W. Hushes. Sam Lewie,
J, C Kays, E. W. Jones. L. B. Newton,

Hervey R. F. Lotsneich.
Pimon Maler.

General banking and exchange business
transacted. ml <;m

NATIONALBANK OB LOS ANGELES.

CAPITAL STOCK SJ2no,On«
SURPLUS 295,000

J. M. BLLIOTT j President
J. D. BICKSELL ! Vice Presideut
J. M. BKAfcV } Oa»hier
G. B.SHAFFER Assistant Cashier

Direotors-J. M.Elliott. J. D. Bicknell, S. H.
Molt, It- Mabur«, J. D. Hooker, D. McGarry,
Wm. G. Kerckboff. . Jn 1

HE CITY BANK,
37 South Spring street.

Capital Stock 9300,000

A. D. Childrbbs President
John S. Pars; Cashier

dirictors.
W. T. Childress, Polndexle- Dunn,
J. J. Scballert, E. E. Crandall,
John 8. Park, R. G. Lunt,

A. D. Chiidres*.

\u25a0 General banking. Fir* and Imrglarproof fafe
deposit boxes rented at from $i to $20 per an-
num

LOS ANOKLK9SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST
COMPANY, with

CITIZENS' BANK,SIS South Spring street,
Los Angelea, Cal.

Willremove to their new and elegant rooms In
Ktixnson Block when conjploted.

Branch ofllce, Grand Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Os>l.

T. 8. C. LOWE President
T. W. BROTHERTON Vice-Pretident
A. P. WEST Cashier

Buy and sell all first-clasfr securities.
STOCKS WANTKD In the Los Angeles, Pasa-

dena and other gas companies.
First-class, well socurcd Gas, Water and Rail

way bonds for sale.
£!0-Tlmo loans accepted, best of security

given and liberal interest paid, 12-26 6m

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
DR. GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY,

Kearney St.,

I. ' \u25a0 :r. !;'7- f of Commercial,, . San Francisco, Cal. Es-
in 1154, for. Vlr - treat ment of Sexual and

t^emiy

'- diseases, such£S9B_W $Mf»\> fo \u25a0v tin * -r.Tiorrht'ii, Gleet,

' Stricture, fcyphllts In
2^^^ a 1 its forms, Seminal
Weaknu , Impotenoy and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick at.d afflicted should
not failio call upon him. The Doctor haa trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
agreatdealof valuableinformation, which he 1b
competent to ior. part to thoieln need of his (ser-
vices. The Doctor cure* where others fail.
Tiyhlra. Dtt. GIBBON will make no charge
unletm he frffects a cure. Persons at a dlstanco
CURED AT HOME. All communications
strictlyconfidential. AU letters answered ia
plain envelopes. Call or write. Address

DB. J. P. GIBBON,
Box 1057. fan Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Aueeles Herald. 12-17 lv

Tha Celebrated Fnneli Burt,
w!^MAPHRODm

GUARANTEE BStPcJT to caro *n? *orra / v-J M**\ jz/of nervous dlseaßO \ Jfor any disorder oj
the generative or-

? V.,C\ Kausof eitliersex,
-whether arming?/ 'Jty&'tr
fromtneoxcessivc/

BEFORE usee! Stlmmlant*. AFTEIfTobacco or Opium, or through youthfulindlfio*
tfon,over indulgence, AO., such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness nuarinff down Pains In tbfback, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prof*
.ration, Noe*arnal Leucorrho?a, Dl*

Kiness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and impo-
toncy, which if neglected often lead to prematura
old apro and Insanity. Trice |1.00 a box, eboxev
'or $5.00. Rent by mail onreceiptof price -

A WRITTEN GirAKAHTEE in givenfo'every |5.00 order Tcretvcd, to p?rund themone> <f
a rermawaont euro Is not effected. We hay*
thousandtvOf testimonials from old and youvia
of both ajjtfes, who have been permanently enrel
bythouMof Aphroditine. Clrcnlarfrea. Address.

Ti!E APHRO MED,CINE GO,
?KOuD BIV"

IIM. SALE & SON, Druggists, Los Angeles, Cal.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE, giving full de-
scription with directions for running,

prices, si/es, weights, shipping rules, eto? sent
free to any address,

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
SANTA ANA, CAL.

Glasswn re, strictly first-class at bottom prices.
STAF FORDSHIRE CROCKER V CO.,

8-27 417 South Spring street 6m

GhaTiaatoa Care tm GoxwrrhoM, Chroak Gleet* Por>
nii:KUlccra orStricturea as 4 Lenoorriin» oflongstand*
for\>'<itiTclrcuro<ifr<nn Bit days. fluldbvlJrua-

L. WILHELM, "SPSS*
[. X. L. LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

826 S. Main st., bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 207, Los Angeles

Good rigs, gentle horses and roliable drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by tbe day. week or mouth. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables,
are proof. 0-9 tf

Weak Men ana Women
OHOULD USE I>AMIAHABITTERC,

tlio Great Mexican Remedy; gives .UtvUtt
and St renctb ta to*&ejnul Organs.

THE 1UNIVBRMTTBANK OF LoS ANGELES
southeast corner Fim and Broadway.

Capital stock fullypaid up tjilDO000
Surplus 80,000

R. M. WIDNEY President
D O MILTIMoRB Vice President
GEO. L.ARNOLD Cashier

DIIIBCTORB,

R. 11, Widney, D. 0. Miltlmore, 8. W. Little,
O. M. Wells, John McArthur, C. A. Warner, L. J.
P. Morrill.

General banking business and loans on flrst-
claßS real estate solicited. Buy aud sell flrst-
clrbs stocks, bonds and warrants, Parties wish-
ing to invest in first-olass securities on either
lone or short time can be accommodated.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
101 B. Boring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Win. F. Bosbyshell Vice-President
O.N. Flint Cashier
W. H. Holliday Assistant Oaskler

Capital paid In gold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits.., 25,000
Authorized capital 800,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H, T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holman, W. H. Holliday, E. Of Bosby-
shell, M. Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Reraick,
Thos. Goss. Wll'lam X Bnsbysholl. 7 1 tf

rpHX NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

Corner of Spring and Second streets,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid op. , 9250,000

J. M. 0. Marble. President
O. H. Churchill Vlco President
A. Hadley Asst. Cashier

BOARD Or DIRECTORS.
Dr. W L Graves, E. F. C, KlokJu, O. T. John-

for-, W. Hadlei. S. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaten, Joßr, Wolfskill, tlios. K.
Bird. 10 31

BANKING HOUSKB.

Security Savings Bank, Capital $200,000.
NO. 143 SOUTH MAINSTBKET, LOS ANGBLKS, CAIu

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
F. N. MYERS. PRESIDENT
ISAIABW. BELLMAN, President Nevada, Bank, San Francisco; President Farmers and Mar-

chants' Bank, Los Angeles.
ANDREW J. BOWNE ? President Fonrth National Bank, Grand Rapids, Mich
H W. HBLLMAN Vice-Presideut Farmers and Merchants' Bank, Los Angeles
T.L. DUQUB I Vice-President
M. L. FLEMING Capitalist, Los Angelas
A.C. ROGBRB . Physician, Los Angelas
MAURICE 8. HBLLMAN Of Hellman. Waldeek &Co., Wholesale Stationers, Lea Angalea
J. A. i.RAVES Of Graves, O'Meivany &Snanaland, Attorneys. Los Angalea
J. H. BHANKLAND Ot Graves, O'Melveuv &Bhaiiklaud, Attorneys, Loa Angeles
JAMAS RAWSON CapltalUt, Boston
J. F. SAKTORI Cashier; also Vice-President First National Bask, Monrovia, Cal

FIVB PSI< CENT INTESKST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

THE NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC Is galled to the fact that this bank has the largest paid-up
capital and surplus oomblned of any aavings bank in Southern California, ana only loans

money on approved real estate security; that among its stockholders are some of the oldest and
most responsible citizens of the eommuaUy; that undot the state law the private estates of its
stockholders aro pro rata liable for the total indebedness of the bank. These facts, with care
exercised In making loans, insure a Safe depository for saving aocouuts. School teachers, clerks,
mechanlos, employes in factories and shops, laborers, etc., w-11 find it convenient to make de-posits in small amounts. Children's savings deposits received iv sums of 5 cents and upward.
Kern I ttances may be made by draft or Wells Kargo & Co's express. 3-36. , - .. mm*

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 23a North Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK. BUOO.OOO
30.000

H. W. HILLMAN,President. J. X. PfcAT£B, Vica-Prtuaeat, a
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS*
I, W. HELLMAN, B. 8. BAKER. H. W. HBLLMAN,

J. S. PLATER, 1. W. HBLLMAN,Jr?
6-5 tf XST-Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on first class real estate

C3errnan-Aixierica,n tJank..
114. SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL. PAID IN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.
Interest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of 5 per cent on term and 3.6 mper

cent on ordinary deposits.
c. n. Mcdonald, Pres't, dr. Joseph kurtz and a. w. luitweiler. vioe-Pree'ts.

VICTORPONBT, Treasurer. M. N AVERY, eeo'y P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Seo'j
DIRECTORS:

E.N MnUofATiD, H.W. Etoll, Joseph Kurtz, M. N. Avirt. E. A. Pasuss,
CONEAD HAFSJt, W. M. SIIBLDOK, 8. W. LtJITWSILKS, VICTOR PONKT, C. It.FLINT,

Isaac H. Johhson.
ESS?- Open every Saturday evening for deposits. *^C3

O lJi£j*iUJiiSTINTItKKB'rPAIDON ij-iiI'OMITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $1100,000.

420 S. MAIN STKEET, LOS ANQELE9, CAL,.
The design of this institution is to afford a safe depository for the earnings of all persons

who are desirous of placing their money Mstoere lt will ba free from accident, and at the same
time be earning for them a fairrate of intdtcst. Deposits will be received In sums of from SI to
V5OOO. Ytorking men and women should deposit at least $1 per week from their wages. Tail
will form a nucleus that will ultimat ely en, ble you to purchase a home or begin business. ChU*
dren can purchase S-ccnt stamps in all parts of the city and eoauty It Is the bast education
you can have In saving and caring for money.

J. B. LANK.ER9HIH, CHAB.FORMAN, J. V, WACHTEL,
President. Vice President, Cashier.

MOMF: V TO LOAN ON MORTQAOES.

State Loan & Trust Co.
OF LOS ANQELEB,

Northwest Corner ol Spring and Second Street*,
Los Angeles, Cel.

lnoold Coin, $700,000
OFFICERS AND 1)1 HECTORS:

W. G. Cochran, President.
11. J. WonLtAcoTT, First Vlce-Pre't.

O. T. Johnson, Second Vice-Pre«*t
A.K. Fletcher, Cashier.

James F. Towell, Seo'y.

Geo. H. Bonebrake. Jjdge W. P. Gardiner, A. A.
Hubbard, W. H. Crocker, P. M. Green,

Telfair Cieighton, B. F. Ball.

We do a general banking business, solicit
comnv rclal deposits and pay interest on time
deposits. Make commercial loans on personal
and collateral aectiriliea, and time loans on real
estate. We act as trustees for corporations and
estates. Have sato deposit boxes forrent.

iii»a«ißM aku HisunAfl'u circa, us
r Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid up) $ 590,000
?uiplus and pronta 780,000

Total $1,980,000

omcrai.
(BAIAS w. HBLLMAN President
HERMAN' W, HBLLMAN Vi««-Fr6«l4t«t
JOHN MILNBft Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS,
W. H. Perry, Ozro W. Ohilds, J. », Lankar-

sbim, C. E. Thorn, C. Discommon, H. W. Hell-
man, T. L. Duque, A. Glassell, I.W. Bellman.

Exchange for salo on all the principal cities
of the United states, Europe, China and Japan.

r OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK,
\j U. S. DEPOSITORY

Cor, First and Spring streets.

Capital $500,00<
surplus 52,50<

Total $852,501

George H. Bonebrake Presidenl
W. G. Cochran Vice President
». C Howes Cashiel
4. W. Cue Aast. Caahiel

DIRECTORS.
Col H. H. Markham, Perry M Green, Warren

tiilielen, L P. Crawford, C. A. Merrlner, Oeo.
H. Bonebrake, W. G. Cochran, F. C. Howes.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange for sale on all the principal cltiet

oi tne United States and Europe.

Ordinance~No. 1542.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tention of ih'i mayor aod council of ths

c.ty of Los Angeiei to establish tne grade oi
co't.>u street lrom Pearl street to Montreal

atroct.
Tho mayor and council of the cityof Loa An-

geles do ordain ac follows:
Section 1. That it is the Intention of the)

council of the cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade of Boston street from Pearl street to
Montreal street as fo lows: At the intersection
of Pearl slreot the grade shall be as now estab-
lished, 70.00 on the northeast and sontheaat
corner, at a point 13S feet east from the north,
east corner of Pearl street 85.00 on the north
side and a noint at a right angle opposite laid
point 34.00 on the south side at the Inter tec ?
tion of Montreal street 86.00 on the north weal
corner and 85 50 on the southwest corner.
And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so aa to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are In feet and above city datum
plane.

Section 2. The city olerk shall certify to the
passage of thlß o-dlnanoe and shall cause the
same to bo published for ten daya in the Los
Angelet Hebald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinanat

was adopted by the conncil ol the city of Loa
Angeles at 1 s meeting of January 30. 1893.

C. A. LUOKENBACH, City Clerk.Approved this 2d day of February, 1893
2-3 lOt T. E. BOWAN, Mayor.

Notice of the Filing: of the Report of
the Commissioners Appointed foi
the Widening of Pico Street, From
Main Street to Figueroa Street, ia
Compliance With Ordinance No.
1847 (New Series), Together With
the Flat of the Assessment District.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
commissioners appointed to assess the ben-

efits and damages, and to have general super-
vision of the proposed work of widening Pico
street, from Main street to Figueroa street, have
riled in the office of tbe undersigned a report,
together with a plat of the assessment district.

Allpersons interested are hereby required to
show cause, if any they have, on or before Sat-
urday, the 11th day of March, 1893, whysuch
report should not be confirmed by the council
of the cityof Loa Angeles.

Allobjections must be in writing and filed
with the clerk oi said cityoounoil.

Allpersons stgulng protests will attach there-
to thoir postoflico address.

C. A. LUOKENBACH.
City clerk and ex-ofilcio clerk of the council Of

2-9 lOt the city ofLos Angeles.

FOR VARICOCELE, iMPOTENCY, EMI*-
UShAKtiISIONS OR HYDROCELE,

fISL Jkgi Vulcanized Rubber Suspensory.
c ure«anT vAkitu of tbe g«j>entire orftutt

'/Wr»V. Et? RdM?and U a protection front injury fey
JlM* ft la "u<l<ieii Jar or strain; pretests ohaflng in hot

\u25a011-c'sw "**thar- Cnrev wliawl\u25a0swll«bi*. TbosirMt,Us- cloarjeit.oheapettonfl most comfortable raiiidy
rnfc-nnOtlier 111 existence, Afford* »b*oltjto relief md llI. mFFV. lp"1 tß<iir>l

,t,|j.d, Notbtaf IMtfi. Protwiefl by
loiters piloat in the I', 8, nad Cana**. trios fffSg $2.00.Beut by mail, or by eiprsM 0. 0. flrH, Xur£
VJJ. S. BUHLBLOCK. PETfoit.WlcjT

t


